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HEADQUARTERS 
9th Infantr,y Reg~ent 

APO ~; c/o Postmaster 
San Francisco, Calif'&rnia 

CER'TIFI.C!'TE ------------

16 December 1950 

-I hereby certiry that on 30 November 1950 all recGrds ef the S-1 
Section were lest in .the vicinity of PUGW~ KOREA due to enemy action. 

JCIIII H./{~ 
WOJ'G USA 
!sst #.djutant 
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IDI'..ADQU!m'ERS 
9th Imfamtr,Regiment 

APO 24~, c/o Postmaster 
Sam Fra.ncisce, C•lifmo:nia 
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14 December 1.950 

I Jaereby certify that on 30 Ncr~ember 1950 all recerds of the S-2 Section 
were lest im the vicinity cf' l'UG!YON, KOREA due to enemy aetiom. 

• 

/s/ John M. Marplay 
/t/ JmN M. :MURPHY 

1st tt., Inf 
S-2 

=~.6 
Captain, Infantry 
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HEADQUARTERS 
9th Infantry Re-giment 

A.PO 24e, · c/(J Poetaster 
San Franeiseo, California 
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14 December 1950 

! hereby eertif'y that on 30 Nmember 1950 all records of the 
S-3 Sectien were lest in the vicinity of PU(;!VON, KORE,, due to enemy 
arii•. · ., 

~!!!~~ 
1st Lt, !nf 
S-3 
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. rJy U . NARA Date (G\,~ 

20 Dee 1950 

I hereby certify that all Logs and J"ournals of the 
1st ~n, 9t~ +nfantry Regiment were lest in aetion 
during period 26 Nov to 2 Dee 1950. ,, 

/s/ John E. 
/t/ JOHN E. 

Londahl 
LONDAI:IL 

Inf Lt Col, 
Commanding 
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. By .JL NARA 02te 1g'!JI~ 

18 »•• 1950 

' 
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I hereb;f cert117 that o:a 30 November 1950 all recorde 
ot tae 3d Ja, 9th I:af, were lost in tlie vicinity of PUGWN, 
KOREA, due to enemy action • 
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29 December 1950 

Tj..BLE OF CONTDJTS 

I. Narrative History of the 9th 'MB.nchu' Infantry Hegiment 
for November 1950 .................................. Pages 1 to 6 

II. Inclosure f!.: 

1 - f!-1 Narr:::tive Dic,_ry w/inclosures: 
a. Personnel Periodic Report No. 11 
b. Personnel Perioo.ic Report No. 12 
c. .P.:we~rd of the- Distingui~;hed-Service 

Cro~s to Pfc ·rrerbert II. Freeme.n, 
Co A, 9th Inf Regt. 

2 - s- 2 DiE.ry w/ one inclosure: PIR #55. 

3 -

4 -
5 -
6 -
7 -

S-3 N::;_rrc:;ti ve Dic:.ry w/9 inclo~ures: 
a. 9th In:t Periodic Opn Rpt ~fll? w/overlay 
b. 9th Inf Periodic Opn Rpt #118 w/overley 
c. 9th Inf Periodic Opn Bpt ~'12.3 
d. 9th Inf Period~c Opn Rpt ~:124 
e. Hq 1st C;:;,v Di v ~Periodic Opn Rpt #329 w/ over

lay 
f. Overlay showing positions of the 9th Inf 

gs of ·222.3001 Nov 50 
g. Overley showing positions of the 9th Inf 

es of 2323001 Nov 50 
h. 01ferley showing positions of the 9th Inf 

c.s of 2423001 Nov 50 
1. Overley showing positions of the 9th Inf 

~s of 252300I Nov 50 
j. Overlay showing positions of the 9th Inf 

£'.s of 272 300I Nov 50. 

Narrative Dic: .. ry of 1st Bn, 9th Inf 

Narrc-;_ti ve DiLry of 2nd Bn, 9th Inf' 

Ne:rl"e.t.i ve Di&ry of 3rd Bn, 9th Inf 

Certificates of S-1, S-2, 8-3, 1st En, and 3rd En. 
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EEADC~U.kRTE:ES 
9tll Ini'antr<J Eegime:nt 

.A20 24G, c/o Po:::tmcxter 
::·aJ. T~'re~;' cisco, CE.lifornia 

29 December l95b 

During the month of November 1?50 the o:pere,tions of the 9th 
'Me.nchu' Inf~mtry Heginent fell into t~nree:- mi:::.:T~.:ns, ell dif.fer
ent, and ee.cb. e.n ~:peration w'ithin them.:? elves of hietorice1 im
}.Jortance: 1-11 November, defen.::i ve; 12.-2.5 -l'Jovember, offenE:i ve; 
cmd 26-30 }~ovember, defen:::i ve e . .nd reer guc.rd d.elr;.ying Ection. 

1 11 l-.'i'QiT"1'n,~·G·R ., 950 ( D"'!.,.-'7i\1·c·-r,) 
- J.:~. Vl.;..~'(.W.;,}:'· J. ..L.· ..... : ' . .L'~I •. l~ 

~----~ 

T!1e h•:o6.d::·: .. ent re::Liev::·d of tte ref~·oomdbilitv of ·pc::_trolling 
E:nd policing the form.c.:;r North R.oreen Cc.:pit.c:.::J.. city, :;_:'Yongyeng, by 
elc;ments of the 187th Airborne :E.·:gLi.i.ent during the lete r~ours of 
31 October 1950 receiv0d orders to proceed to the vicinity of 
C:u,.,,:., ""'or tl·-::.. ---.ur~·.-·, "'"" I"' ··c·+t•..,,C' ··" ·-·::db·.L~ ·'··c"'-- ·"". c" - .... o .. '"on -- ..... ...., .It .t-'0--~· o.. . . ~· L.~0 U.c- r:J. __ '·. oc.~.:......, , __ no. o.e.t e;n""l.ve 
po:.::itions c.gEdnrt tl1e e:n.e:rn;r approaches from t;·_e Ec..st. 

Moving by motor convoy the ele.mEnte of the Fe(!i:m.ent clo~;ed 
in t..t Eunchon in the efterm.oon of 1 Novem'be'r, 1950, reconn?is.;cance 

' ~ ~ t' .,.. . t - - . t b tt l. t :,__ .. '~~<1 4 01, wa.s :m:e.c.e ana r:.e .t,eeJ.men. orctereei l. :::: c. h J.ons o 515v&w JtS.u. 
their dei"ensi ve poei tionL' within the f;_ssigned e.rea. On 2 Nov
ember 1950 the 1st Bettalion lle,d este.bliE!hed roadblocks G.nd de
f,encive posi-tions in end c.:.round the town of Tok .. &hon while tl1e 
~n~ and Jrd Battalions were preparing to move into positions. 
:rowever, early on the morning of 2 November the situat-ion was 

. such that t}:ce Regi:~Lental Commander ordered t::-.i.e 2nd Rattalion to 
return to the vicinity of the Regimental CP for redeployment tQ 
the l)Orth of Sunchon the move being completed. by 1800 ::·.ours that 
nlfih't. 'fhe situ<:tion then, at this time, 1st :Fin vicinity of Tok
ch.cui, 2nd Bn moving in position vicinity of Ea.mso-ri, and the 3rd 
Bn in Eegimental Reserve, in Sunchon. 

T!.1.e 3rd En with t:Le double mission of Eegimenta1 reserve ~:rnd 
patrolling the roads and pos<::ible ene:m;y- ap1:;roaehes to Sunehon 
contacted elemEmts of Task Force .Allen e.t 1300 hours in Kunu.-Ri 
·and reported t11E·t town in friendly hands with ,little to no ene:my 
aeti vi ty ags.inst. the 2nd ROK Corps holding the ground to tl.1.e :north 
and east of the toVv-n. 

.A.t 2145 hours 2 Nov 1950 a flash message was receiveo. at 
Regiment from HeadquarteE$t- 2JJ.d Infantry Division, that a large 
force of t:1e ene.II.l;}r had broken the ROK line north of Kunu-Ri and 
were advancing upon that town with virtually no opnosition from 
the ROKs v¥~lo were reported to be in full retreat along tl:e Kunu-

-- 1 --
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Ri-Sunchon road. (See Incl ): PE #267; Int.l" 4; and Incl 5.) The 
Regiment v;as ordered to proceed, in :=tre~th, along the Su.nchon
Kunu-Ri road, to contact and re:port, to the senior military com
mander in the area for su:pr)ort and di :::position e.B he ordered. 

f:s tte senior commander in t:.1e Kunu-Ei sree was the Con11llB.nd
in.g General of the 2nd ROK Corps, General Hue, tl:e Regi:Dlerital 
CO, Col C. C. Sloane Jr., e.:ppointed e.s his re_presentative for the 
contact, Lt Col a"ames .E'. £iill, lEcter mis~:ing in action during the 
period 26-30 Nov 50, who immediately proceeded, &heE:d of the Reg
iment, in the di'Tection of' Kunu-F~i to contact General Eue. Col 
7Iill met Gen Hue on the roe.d just S;)t~th of Kunu-Ri Emd informed 
him that the 9th 'Manchu' RegL;:;ent h::.d been placed under the 2nd 
ROK Corps for the JU.is::don of support to counteratt~' c:t.: and destroy 

, or hold the enemy that had broken t::::.rough the ROK lines. Gen 
Eue then informed Col .dill tl:.c:.t there had been no fmch a.ttack, 
tLs.t 11e, Ge.n Hue J wc.s moving the Corps CP but thc.t all elements 
of his conuna.nd were still holding and e.ttacking. Gen E:ue escort
ed Col Bill to Kunu-Hi where the 7th ROK Division Headouarters 
we.s located and had each of the 2nd Corps Division Come..nders 
explain and sl:Jow to Col Hill the situation ~:.t that time. 

G-en Hue was very courteous and deemed it an honor to have 
under hiE comme:.nd the firf.;t ..:~erican Eegi:::nental Combat unit to 
be plc-ced under t:ne ROK Co:m:r.nand during the Koreen campaign. T'nis 
feeling wr· s returned by the entire 9th 'Manchu' Reg~mentE:.l Co:rr1-
be.t Tee.m; The Regiment was only under Gen. Hue's co:rmna.nd for a 
little over lS hours, but all who came in contact with the Gene
ral were impressed by his be~1ring, military knowledge e.nd leader
ship. 

During this f->tilll.e period, wl:en Col Hill was conte.cting G-en 
Hue the Regimental Commander, Colonel Sloane, he.d ordered the 
1st and 2nd :tJattalions to loed on vehicles and to proceed: to 
Kunu-Ri with the tactical mi.EGion to be announced le.ter. Tne 
2nd iattalion, the firE:t to enter Kunu-Ri was met by Col Hill 
e.nd directed to an c·.E·sembly c.reE. in the vicinity. The 1st En 
c.rri ving early in the morning of 3 Nov 50 st Kunu-Fd followed by 
the 3rd :En o.nd Eegt' 1 CP in the afternoon of t~.e same day. On 
the following day . the 1st and 2nd. Ens were moved, on order, to 
defensive positions to t~e rear of the 7th EOK Division with the 
mi:::Jion of eggresBive patrolling. The Jrd :gn in F:egt'l heserve 
was e.lerted to form & second efense line but in t:he me~mti.r:J.e to 
patrol roc,_d approaches into End from thE tovm of Kunu-Ri. 

At 2200 hours 5 Nov 50 t~~' e. 9th Infe.ntry Regiment was attach
ed to t>e I Corl;s for further (!,_ttachment to the 1st Cav Di v. Thc::.t 
me. de the Hegiment somewhat of a record for tb.e period 2-5 Nov e.s 
the Regiment went from 2nd Di v control to 2nd. ROK Corps control 
to 2nd Div control to I Corps control and 1st ~av Div eont~ 
a+l wi tt.in three d&.y r;. ~- e Le~!i:l'IUJft!G we • 'biigia$iha.8 to :wtim:d: see 
;tncl 1/J PR. 276) • . · 

In spite of &ggressi ve patrols tlJ.e Hegir::,ent mc:: .. de no contact 
,.., 

-- t:. 
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with the enemy until the nig':t of 7 Novem.b er Vir.:. en ecne:my of un
determined streng:th rn.t:.i..de E:E:JVEn'El probing e.ttecks along the Reg
imental front but were repulsed with Uil.knovm ce . .suel ties (see 
Incl J? nt,n) 

1 1: .-' -··· • 

During the period 8-11 Nov 50 the 'lvl&nch.u' ILegiment continued 
vdt"l:J. its PE'trolling e.nd :probing of ene:my positions witr:out con
tE&t. However, tile :Jatrols sent to conte,ct elements to the Reg
iment's rigJ~t r~:n,d 'left were Euccet-:sful in their mission contact
ing the 5th RCT ·'on t~.1e left end the 8th ROK Li v on t:Cte right. 
To.e 7t::: F.OK Di v to the F.egl:•tent' s front ha..d eng~:ged two small 
ene.my elements on trl.e night 8 l~ovem~er but both" attacks were re
pulsed. Ar:.. tensieln mounted on 10 Novern.ber 50 t:':le 3rd Battalion 
of t!te Regiment war::; moved from i te reserve :po8i tions to the vic
inity :southes.st of Pugv;on and relieved elements of the ?t~ ROK 
Di v. The 2nd BE,ttalion lecLVir~g "G" Company in E~ blocking :posit
ion moved to tl:.e rigt~t flank of the )rei Be.ttalion V\'i:l.ile the 1st 
Battelion continued on vdth tl"::.e miEi'.>ion of conte.ct petrels (see ,, ) Incl :1:,3 • . II 

. . J.,_r.rtJ.ietice ~sy, ll N?v;:ru.ber 5~, iAE.E ob~erved by th~ Regiment 
J.n 1 tE own ::::pec1al vva.y f1r1ng E·. tnre:e-rounc_ concentrst1on from 
ell '""'ea:::;onE c.t 1100 hours on e_:p;:ropri<:.te enemy tc.rgets. The 
Eegiment vte.::· rec:;,o.y . 

12-22 NOVil'JBER 1920 {J.TTbCK) 

On 12-25 November 50 the 9th 'M.enct.u' :hegL11Ent launched its 
general o:f'fensi ve mission with lf.,t Iic.tt&lion to ct:-:pture the high 
ground in the vicinity o~£' Objective nnog". VV.Lile 2nd. Bc;tte.lion 
V;c:_s este.blishecl in blocking :20sitionB, elements of the 3rd EE•.tt
elion c:.tte.cked Objective "Dog" but wi t:t..drew under he.s_vy ene:rn;v 
fire before derlcnesE. T:he enErrzy- fired c lt:~.rge amount of mortar 
end E:.mc.ll erm2 fire c;;msing c.. considere.ble number of ce.SUtJ.lties 
of the Jrd Bn, see Incl#;') · ":E:". · 

The 'Manchu' cttack continued tb.e following de;y but en
countered stubborn resistance on Objective "Dog". The Jrd Bn, 
after being stubbornly resisted for several days, moved acrosE 
the low grounds end occupied positionf.! on Objective "Dog". In 
the meantime, the 2nd Bn sent patrols to its front in coordinat
ion with t~!.e )rd and. 1st Bnf; for the capture of Objectives "Dog" 
e.nd "Charlie". During thiE' :period the 1st En. cb.enged its position, 
however, keeping in contact with t11e ROK elements on its right, 
and ci .. dvanced to successive po::d tions until squeezed out by the 
""d ·- .&> t -:., r '"'d • ., C t • t <-• "'l'l e,.,,,.-.,1-;- '-' · -f' t 1· '~ ·.:: .,. f1 ,. '·c' "I'C~ W.t" <o c;;. Vc::tnCe 0.!. 0 ue c .J £:,. en UnJ. ,_,. J_,_ ·..:tJ.~•- ~··-- 0.-. _L. ·~-Ll ... ~ · ~- · .m: lr... 

continued limited e.tt<;:cks in order to me~intoin conte.ct on the 
rigt.t flank. The )ra. En, moving nortrrwest to positione ecrosE 
the Chong chon Hi vt.\r, continued the e.tte:ck. The 2nd Ilnt in suc
ee:::si ve rtte.cke, cc:ught up w.i th the 3rd Bn. On 22 Nov 50 both 
Ens vrere loccted in ~co::itiom: c.;::z .::~hown on overlEy of 2nd Inf 
Di v ES of 222.300 Nov- 50, Incl #3 "Jr". 

3 
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.At 1800 22 Kov 50, the, 9th 'Mc:_nchu' Esgirnent was relieved 
from sttbci.:..rr .. ent to the lst Csv Di v and revertE:d to operational 
control of the 2nd Inf Div. On the following dey the'9th Bfi 
CP moved to vic.init~r KuJang-Dong. During this period all the 
ba.tt&.lions crosBed tb.e ini tictl noint ( IP) from nosi tionr: as shown 
on overley, Incl lf3 "F'', with 1st and 2nd Ens advencing without . 
enecy oppo2ition. The 3rd En, rr:.~ceivin~: 8/A and MG fire, advanced 
to poE:itions es E.'hown on overlEc.y, I:acl #3 "G". From posit.ions 
t s shov;n. on attacl··~ed overlay, Incl ~:3 "li'1 , t11e Ens' atta.ckf:.; con
tinued to the follo-vvi.ng dc..y c.nd, on the 25th of Nov 50, the 9th 
f:CT in conjunction with all elements of the 8th Lrrey- jum:_ped off 
in the, whe.t v;as the::n, the fint:l ~,U8f' to cru::.h the enemy e.nd dri:ve 
him c;;_c:roE.' 12 tb.e X•1im River. The RCT jumped off f'ro:m lest reported 

. . (I , 1!3 ""''I") . . t pon. t~on nc .... =fi · · f:',ga~n~t moderE~te e~ res~ stance owards 
tl: e 2nd Inf Di v Phase Line 2. Ldvancing steadily report:;,, as 
sl:own, from the bc,tt~lions indicc..ted that the EJnerey- were kE-eping 
light forces only in contact with. t1::te e.dvance elements o1"' tb.e 
Regin:ent. 

At 2130 25 November 50 the lst En v:·t:.s atte.cked by the enemy \ 
of undeteriliinecl ::.trength c:nd, desyite the' defen£dve fire, succeed-\ 
ed in overrunning the 1bn CP shortly e~ft er 0400 hours 26 Nov 50. 
During the E~ame period the 3rd :in we.s under intense ene:my fire 
with Comptmies K and I forced to withdraw with an undetermined 
munber of cesualties. Iiy 1500 hours 26 Nov 50 the entire 9th HOT 
hed been forced to v.1. thdraw 6.nd took up defensive positions across 
the Chongchon River. The 2nd Fngr En, less Co C, was attached to 
the 3rd Bn to be deployed E\s infantrymer~~ e.nd. took up positions 
s.long the Eattelion front which enabled the 3rd Bn to establi.£;h 
a new defensive line, see overlay of Incl #3 "J". 

At 2330 hours the lst i!n received c_ t ... eavy enemy £cttack that 
completely cut them off until the early morning hours of 27 Nov 
50 when they succeeded in figr:.ting their way free e.nd were ord.ered 
to reorgcnize in the vicinity of tb.e Regt'l CP ·at KuJang-Dong. 
The 2nd En, under intense ene:my E'/A and mortar fire, had tc;fight 
a withdraws.l gu&rd action in order to keep from being surrounded 
until 0100 hours 27 Nov 50 when H defenc-i ve line WES establic,hed 
E,nd the J3E,ttalion reorgc.nized. At 1430 hours the lile.ttc:,.lion was 
ordered to the southvre~;t of KuJ ang-Dong, and tlle 9th RCT e:::tablish
ed c' defense line on the high ground :.::·outh of the Chongcb..on River. 

---~------.Qn 28 Nov 50 the 9th RCT, le.::.s tl)e 2nd in '1Nl1o were a.ttc:cched 
· to the 2Jrd Inf, withdrew :from the defe.n~ive positions of KuJang

Don.g to Yongda.lll.-Ni vv-here. a new defense position was established. 
The 2md Bn, aft.er figl1t1~~ a rear-guard action for the 23rd Inf, 
we:1.s given the mi.:;sion of .'"blocking the 2nd Inf Div M.SR in the vic
inity of Pugwon, .Etill UJ+der the direction of' the 23rd. MortE.r 
Cmc~)(,!lY of the 9th RCT went into positions 3000 ye,rds south of 

4· 
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Fugwon to SU:PlJOrt the wi thdraws.l of t1:-1e l st and Jrd Ens c.nd to 
fire t;Upport fires for the 23rd Inf c::.nd 2nd Bn. 

Tne bc~lcnce of the day v,.;as denoted to reorg<:,nization of the 
9th ECT. During the entire period the 2nd En wc.s engc,ged with 
the enenw in light to m.oderc:;te resistance until 2400 hours when 
trl e enemy att~.cked in foree against the 2nd Fn forcing the lin to 
C:\ vdthdrewc..l ru.ove:mfititthrough the 23rd Inf d.efensive uositions 
completing t:n e :mov~ement and reverting to 9th RCT control at 
epproximc.tely 08'30 hours 29 Nov 5C. During the re:mc.inder of 29 
Nov 50, the 9th 'Me.nchu' He:giment reorgc=.ni z.ed t,nd o.E.se:rnbled in 
t"b.e vicinity of Kunu-Ri. 

As a re~.:ult of thE: E.ction from the lc.te hours of the 25th to 
29th Nov '50, the t:tree Battalions of the 9th RCT hc:d suste.inea. 
over a 50-perce:nt cr,~'u&l ty r£,te G.[:; e. result leaving the 2nd c..nd 
3rd PnE with lesz tl~£.11 400 men each (see Incl r?l). J':..t e.pproximete
ly 18'30 hourE~ fervice C<j>mj?l:·my wi t1: the Eegimental trE,in::o: de:ps.rtE:d 
Kunu-Ri fE:Ee:mbly PreE. ·fbi- 2unchon by way of Lnju-E:inanju beceuse 
of e. reporteC. enemy roadbloc~{: e. erosE' cmd e.long the 2nd Inf Di v 
MfR loce.tse. four miles south of t!1e Di v CP on the Kunu-Hi-Sunchon 
Eoe,d • 

.At approximately 2000 hours on thE- 29th Nov 50, t~:e 9th RCT 
com..rna.nC.er, Col C. C. 2loene Jr., rec~::i ved. e. ve!'bel ora sr from the 
Commending General of the 2nd Inf Div, M.aj Gen L. :iii. Keiser, to 
attack end destroy the enemy roadblock on ·tl:e Kunu-Ri-Sunchon 
Bogd. Combining the· men left in ee.ch of the 2nd and 3rd Ens into 
a reinforced company of a.pproximc:tely 400 men, the order vves re
ceived end cLrried out during the l~elllc;inder of 29 l"rov 50 and the 
eE>rly morning hours of 30 Nov 50. 

J;t 0.330 hours 30 Nov 50 the 2nd En, fol:Lowed by the 3rd Bn, 
moved from. the acsembly are.e et Kunu-Ri to vicinity of the roELd
block. J.t 0630 hours the 2nd Bn on the right received enellJY f:'/1:. 
:fire that increa.t:ed in f::trength until 0700 hours when Eonemy fire 
was coming from all side's. The 3rd liiin, with a platoon of tanks 
from tl:e Regiment's Te.n:k Co, cont£;cted. t~:ie enenw in the vicinity 
o:f the Div CP at e.ppro:x:ime,tely 0715 hours~ The 9t11 RCT (-) ad
vanced e.bout 1000 yerds through the roadblock until resit:tcmce of 
the enemy was such that fartt.er progress forvve,rd was stopped. 
The 9th RCT corrroleted £~ perimeter c.efnse of the erea and elements 
of the 2nd Inf Div were ellowed to pc.s;s. t::::Crough the roe.dblock. 
However, ene:rey- 8/ A fire was continuous E:.nd heavy B.long the entire 
eight to ten miles of t;~,e roadblock. The 2nC. Bn, on order, mount
ed E~ll ave.il(~ble tr~:ms:r,1ortation c.:r:d eng~::.ged in e. running fight 
with the e'nemy until rer cbing the vicinity of Eunchon at 1600 
hours. Jl_t 1730 hours thE: Hegiment Connnand group clec:red the roe.d
bloclc c:rri vlng in f'uncJw~ c:.rea st :2000 hourE; 30 Nov 50. 

The Regiment !::.::,d r:ufferac. lo2Ees, hecvy lo;::Tes, in both men 
end ec:_ui:pment but with thcst undefined Eometldng thc::t ell gre.E'.t 

-- 5 --
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units have, the Regiment waf.m't talking about the ''down::" but 
what they would do the next time and hoping thE•.t time would be 
soon. There ''r::ts ssdnezs, yes, but with tha.t a grim determina.tion 
tl!e.t the enemy ·would. pay, and I.Jey the terrific price for whc:.t they 
had done. Instead of a defeated Regiment the "Red" forces had 
succeeded in making e. stronger, grea'(r, and inc:pired regiment, 
t!le 9th 'Manchu' Infa.ntry Regiment of the 2nd Ir:.f Di v. 

~D· ~~rr~~' J~:~I"'G~R .:: 'V V .L~ • J.Yl .. ,L!H ...... · t.~ · J. \ -1-

Colonel, Infantry 
Commanding 

-- 6 --
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S-1 1 s NUl.RltTJVE DIARY. FCft rroV"EMBr.R 1950 

Oil 1 Nft"ember 1950 the 9tk Iafantry Regiment ltad a strellgt11. of 178 
ef'fie•rs, 2606 enlisted men, 17 ROK officers and 531 ROK enlisted men, a 
tetl!ll strengtll ef 3332. Tlle strengtll ef the RegilleDt by battlllioas was as 
fellews: 

um QFFE~~ D ROK m'FEJ®) ROK EM TarA~ 

1st Battalioa .35 591 6 156 788 
2d BattaJ.ioa 35 592 5 166 798 
3d Battalioa T .38 6r:t'! 6 151 802 
Special Units 70 816 0 58 944 

TJae Regiment suffered mamy 1.esses during the mentlt, most of them betweell 
tlte peried 27 t.- .30 Nevemeer 1950 iD the Ticinity ef KujaDg-Deng aRtll K1!11N-r'i, 
Nertll Kerea when the Caiaese treops attaeked 0\U" positiells i!l werwh.elmillg j 
mtmbers. A total of 1766 'battle casual ties was suffered: .37 ~killed, .370 1 
weullded a'llki 1359 missing i!l actiem. Losses suffered by' the Dattaliens ef the 
Regiment were as fel1ews: 

AME!:UUAN TROOPS 

um KILLED WOUND liD MISSING TOl'IJrl 

1st Battalion 11 49 .368 428 
2d BattaliGn 15 125 191 3.31 
3d lllttal ion 4 102 291 .3'17 
Spec :ial 'Baits .3 16 2.39 258 

ROK TROOPS --
1st Battaliell 0 g 116 124 
2d. Battalion 1 45 66 112 
.3Q Battaliell .3 34 52 89 
Special Units 1 0 32 33 

Tlle Regiment also lest 3;6 Americam tr•ops and 65 ROK troops, a. total ..r 
421, due te nen-battle eauses. 

During the early part ef Nevember the strength of the Regiment was beleter
ed by" the ge_in of 127 America a replacements and .3 ROK replacements. Tllere 
were alee 254 American and 35 ROK troops returned to the Regiment frea 1lospita.l 
status. 

Lhses ef maay key personnel were as fellows: 

Wounded ill AotiGD - 1 Reg:l!aent S-2 
MissiRg in Aetiea - 1 Regilllental SUrgeon, 4 Doctors, 1 Battalion Cemma.nd

er, 2 Battalion :Exeeutive effieers, 2 Battalion adjuts:ats, 1 Battalion S-2, 
1 Battalion Operatiells effieer, 1 Battali(lm Supply effieer, 11 COJIPI.117 CCM1111l&Jld• 
ers, 2 Batta1iell Sergeamt majors, 9 eollp&ll:f First Sergeallts and 1 Regimellltal 
Cnalllicaticms cllief' ~ 
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Tke strength of' -the Regiment 611 .30 November 1950 was g5 efficers, 1321 
enlisted men, .3 ROK officers anti 146 ROK enlisted men, a total strength or 
1555. The strength of the Regiment by' battalions was as follows: 

:!!!1! CFFlCERs 11! JiOK OW!CERS ROK EM TOTAL 
--

1st Battalion 11 255 2 26 2gft 
2d Battalion 13 257 0 46 316 
3d Ba tta.1 ion ,·, 11 239 1 57 3M ·' 
Special Units 50 570 0 23 64.3 

Fifty-two (52) recommendatious fer awards were submitted as fo11ns: 
Cengressional Medal or- Honor, 1; Distinguished Service Cross, 6; Silver Star, 
12; Legion of Merit, 1; Bronze Star Medal (Valer\ 32; and Bronze Star Medal 
(Meriteri~us Service), 1. 

Department or ~..rmy erders prom@ted 2 Ca.ptaius ·to Majors and 11 1st Lieut .. 
enants to Captains. Two (2) 2d Lieutenants were promoted to 1st Lieutenants 
on erders from Eighth United States Army. 

Corporal Robert E.· Crytzer, -R113219406, Comrany !, 9th Infantry 1f8s pre
sented with the Distinguished Service Cross by' Major General L. B.·Keiser, 
CG 2d Infantry Division at s ceremony held- at F~d Divisien Headq_uerters 
at SUnchen, Nerth Korea on 12 November 1950. 

M/Sgts Broughton, Scott and Cabral, all of the 3d Battalion, 9th Iafantry, 
were given battlefield promotions to 2d Lieutenant ~ 

L. _ • SKELTON 
Major, Infantry 
Adjutant 
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stm~.T: S-1 Periodic Report 

, 
Personnel Periodic Report No. 11 · 
Periad CEJV~.red: 1 Nov to 15 NEYV 50 

Hq <Jth IM' Regt 
Ire'NU-RI, Korea 

. 161400! Nev 50 

&ps: Kerea 1/50,000 (T;raverse Mercator Grid System) 

1. STRENGTH: 

AJ3® 
!!!J! treAT:ION OF?· EM 
!Ddex Red YE556032~ 529 
Index White YE516036 33 562 
Index Blue YE502052 30 513 
Index 34 YE511~ 31 207 

· I\'ldex Yellew YD531662 15 172 
Index 16 YF4~~9~5 13 154 
Index Black YE502051 6 15S 
Index Green YE502053 6 114 
RORA 14 477 

.~UTH RETURN 
ASGD REPL EES 
922 1 26 
922 1 29 
922 1 14 
2S6 0 6 
187 2 2 
214 0 3 
191 5 2 
149 0 1 

2 20 

NON• 
ffl'HE.RS .T.Q'!!L Bf\.TTL~ BATTLE~ 

0 27 44 55 ~ 
0 30 lt9 37 56 
0 15 so 36 116 
0 6 0 4 4 
0· 4 0 6 6 
0 3 2 5 7 
0 7 1 3 4 
0 1 2 3 5 
0 22 43 24 67 

Tile fe11ewimg key perse:anel were lest durillg this perioo: 

1 CO (Capt) • HNB 
1 co (Capt) - wn. 
1 BD Ex 0 (Majer) • KIA 

Du.riDg this period 10 replacements were received. Twe ROKA Liaison Officers 
were received during this period and assigned te Regimental Headquarters. 

3. DIOO IPLINF, U.W UlD CRDER: 

During this period there were several cases of careless discharge or weapoms 
aDd misuse of gevernment vehicles. These ea.ses are being handled by Su:mmary altt1 
Special Cwrt-Me.rtial action which will tend to prevent such re-eccurel'lces im the 
future. 

4. PRISONERS OF i'n.R: 

DuriDg this period 19 Prisoners ef War were taken, 9 by the let Ba, 1 by the 
2Dd. Bm, 7 by the 3rd Bn aud 2 by Speeial tfmits. .nl Prisoners of Wa.r were eva· 
euated. 

-- 1 --
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5. BRJAI.S UlD GRAVES !tEGISTR!TION: 

a. :Durimg this period sixteen (16) burials were completed by this organ
izatiem as fellews: 

(ll Americe.n identified: 10 from 9th !nf Regt. 
(2) Identified ROKA f'rGm 9th Inf': 4~ 
{3~ Identified: ROK!, organization unk!lowtu 2. 

c. Cemetery is the UN MUitary Cemetery lecated at Pyongyang, North Korea. 

6. MORAl.E AND PERSONNEL T S'R:RVICES: 

Fear (4) reecmmendations for award of Distinguished Service Cross, five (5) 
reeommendetiot~s f'.r award of' S:llver Sta.r, twenty-ene (21) recommendations for 
award of Bronze Star Medel {valor) ani one (1) recommends.tien for award of' Brenze 
star Medal (meritorious service~ were submitted. Two Captains were 'promGted te 
Major and ele'Yen (11) F1rst !,ieutema:rits promoted to Captain en Department of Army 
Orders; two {2' Second Lieuteaants promoted to 1st Lt on EUS~K- Orders. Corporal 
Rebert E. Crytzer, RA13219406, Ce "!", 9th Infantry was presented with the Dis
tinguished Service Cross by Major General L. B. Keiser, GommanqiDg General, 2nd 
Infantry DiViS'ien at a ceremE>nY held a.t forward Divisia Headquarters at Sumchon, 
Nertll Korea em 12 November 1950. Duriilg this perioo the f'ollewing named personnel 
of the 9th Infantry Regiment received the following awards as listed (a11 General 
Orclers are Hq 2d Inf Div): 

]1!g ~ COMP!NY .!B!m GO No • DATE 

JOhnnie S. Wilder M/Sgt Co "D" ss I/S3 30 Oct 50 
Rolfe L. Hill111.11 Capt Hv Mort ss f/S4 1 Ncrf' 50 
Gera,ld V. Weodard Jfajer Hq Cc ss l!S5 3 Nev 50 
Fred Henkel Jr. Pf'c SV Co BSM /IS7 5 Nov 50 
Charles D. Kreps Sgt Tk Cc BSM 1!$7 5 Nov 50 
Wi11iam L. Robinson Pf'c Co ttDtt ss ISS 9 Nov 50 
Timoteo M. PadUla Pf'c Co "G" ss 1/SS 9 Nov 50 

7. C IVJ!., !FF.~, 1RS - MJ!,l'!'~BY GOVER~NT: 

A Security Foree which will consist of' approximately 40 ROKA soldiers, 2 RCE:A 
officers, 2 American soldiers (preferably 1st three gre:ders) and ome American 
officer, on a Regimental level, has Qeen appreved by" Division G-5, and will be 
put into ef.fect shortly. The pm-pose of this security f"M"ce wfl.l be to protect 
all installations behind the lines, interrogate all persons :r-ssing through the 
lilies, fill all gaps and stop brea'kthrough.s. 

S. PR!UEDURE: 

Negative. 

-- 2 --
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! continuing effort is being me.de to place Regimental installations in 
buildings. For the first time this Regiment is utilizing Kerean residences for 
Regimentel and B8.tte1ion CPs. They have been fou"Ad surprisingly suitable for 
these installations in that they are easily kept warm and ea.sily b1acked.:.eut. 

The civn affairs ~:f'fieer has from 1 Nov t0.15 Nov engaged approximately 
400 civnian laborers;;. These laborers have been utilize8 as carrying parties 
fer troeps off the MSR and as general laborers threughout the Regiment. D'llr:tng 
period which ·~m:: currency ;res legal tender laborers were paid at the rat·e ·of 6 
h.eps rice per day plus 100 won. Rice used te pay aforementioned. la'beers was 
seized communist stocks: This office has also supplied labcn'ers with clothing, 
also seized after commu.nist troops retreated leaving their supplies. 

11. MISJEI.T.J.NEOUS: 

Negative. 

FOR THE C~Al-IDING OFFICER: 

/ J N n.'dH/ 
WOJG ~~-? 
!sst !djut.ant 
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S·l Perio<Ue .~ .. port 
SPJ8RET Hq 9th !nf Regt - -~---- ft.S::OM· City, Korea 

161400! Dec 50 
Personnel Periodic· Report Nc. 12 
Per icd C c:wered: 16 Nev to 30 Nev 50 

Maps: Korea 1/50, QOO (Treverse Mercator Grid System) 

1. STRENGTH: 
P.SGD A.UTH R"F.:TURN NON 

.mm L~A.TION OFF 1!1 ~SGD REPL EES .!.QU!: BAT'J'tE B!TTI,E !Q1.Y: 
Index Red YD495915 11 255 922 S'(;" 45 131 374 110 4S4 
Index ?lhite YD495915 ~13 257 922 24 49 73 312 117 42EJ 
Index B1\1e YD495915 11 239 922 0 61 61 317 79 396 
Index 34 YD47295l 2~ 13g 2g6 2 4 6 74 6 80 
Index Yellow YD472951 16 176 187 0 l 1 6 14 2e 
Index 16 YD!72951 2 31 214 5 ·; 10 126 10 136 
IDdex Black 1D495915 5 130 191 0 3 3 28 11 39 
Index Green YD495915 5 9' 149 0 3 3 l:9 ''9 28 
lt~A 3 146 3 35 38 362 65 427 

The fellowing key personnel were lest d'll!'ing this period: 

l Regt 11. S-2 (Capt) - WIA 
l Regt 11 Sttrgeon (Major) - m 
4 Regt 11 Decters (Cepts) - MIA. 
1 Bn Comdr (Lt Col) - MIA 
2 Bm. Ex Officers (:lajors) - MIA 
2 Bn Mjutents (Capts '\ - MU 
1 Bn S-2 (Capt) - MIA 

2. REPLACEMENTS: 

1 Bn S-3 (Capt) • ITA 
1 Bn S-4 (Capt'\ - MIA 
11 Co Comdrs (9 Capts, -~1st !,ts) - m 
2 Bn S~ Majars (M/Sgt) - MD. 
9 Co First Sergeants (m' - (M/Sgt) 
1 Regt'l Commo Chief (M/Sgt) - m 

During this period 117 replacements were received. · Three ROK replacements 
were also receiTed. 

3. DI3JIPLINF~ LAW & ORDER: 

Negative. 

4. PRISONERS OF WAR: 

During this period 54 Prisoners of War were teken, 10 by the 1st Bn, 4 by the 
2nd Bn, 22 by the .3rd Btl and 18 by Speeial Units. n.l Prisoners of War were 
eTa cua ted • 

5. BURlU,S & GRAVF.S REGJSTRATICN: 

NegatiTe. 

6. MORALE & PERSONNEL SERVICES: 

One (1' reeemmendatiem fer award or Congressional Medal ef Honer, two (2) fer 

;tj 
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award of Distinguished Service Cross, seTen (7) for award of Si1Ter Star, one 
(1' ff!>'r award of Legion of Merit, eleven (ll) for award of Bronze Star Medal 
(nler). During this period the following named personnel o.f the 9th Infantry 
Reg·iment received the fellt'Wing awards as listed (all General Orders are Hq 2d Inf 
D~: . 

NAg 
Charles A • Ph ill ips 
Wi11is Fert 
Nathaniel Godbolt 

Negative. 

8. PROCEDURE: 

NegatiTe. 

Negat.ive. 

!!m 
~pl. 

~ Sgt 
Sgt 

COMP!NY 
Rv Mert Ce 
C-o "K" 
Co "l" 

Ne change from previous repert. 

11. MIS:::Ti:J'l,AN'EaJSs 

~ 
ss 
BSM 
BSM 

GO Ne. Ts9-
!193 
1193 

na 'fiVI · 
~ 

16 Nov 50 
2S Nov 50 
2·S NeT 50 

M/Sgt Howard Scott, Company L, M/Sgt T,euis G. Cabral, Cemt:anY M, and M/Sgt 
Wfllie I .• Brqghton, Com~ny I, 9th Infantry were given Be.ttlefield Commissiens 
which they accepted and were sworn in as 2nd I.ieutenants, Infa.ntry, PUS on 17 
Ntn'ember 1950. 

FOR THE C OMMUID ING m'ICT!R: 

;:s-
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lfEA.DQUARTERS 
~h. Im'allt1"7 Regiment 

!PO 24S" e/o Post~~aster 
Sam Frameisco, Caliterni.a 

s;.;.3 sectioiifs Narrati•e Dia;:i_ . 
(Ncte: Infermat'ion from 2d Inf' · 

Div Periedic Reperts) 

PR 1264 as ef 0124001 ~w 50 

14 December 1950 

-· 1. 1st Bn departed SfTNAJiT YD 3242 at f±l'st light 01 1\Tov 50 for SU!Inl!ON ID · 
5267. Arrived SUr-'CHON 011030 I Nm- 50 for SUIDHON. ~A SU:roHON 012030 1 Nev 50. 

3. 3d Bn· departed PYONGYANG YD 3821 at 011200 I. Closed sumHON 011643 
I November 195f1. 

1'R :/!267 as of 0224001 Nov 50 
1. 1st Bn e-stabli.shed roadb1oo-ks vie RJ at BV 8910, B"! 929S, and Vie TOK

cHmr EV 7004. Readbloeks at BV 7004 received some SA. f:ire throughot1t the night. 
· Bn ordered to return to surer-roN YD 5267 and closed at 0221001 Nw. Bn departed 
fer KUJ\ID~RI YD ~6 at 022350! to carry out assigned missie. 

·· 2. 2nd Bn departed SUt'CHON 021SOOI and closed ill SAMSo-RI YD 54~5 at 02-
22451. Departed SAMSD-R1 022315 enrOltte to KUNU-RT to ea.rry Eru.t assigned mission. 

· 3. "K" Co patrel contacted elements of Task Foree Allen in KUNU-RI at 
021300. No eneJDY centaet • 

.¥,· .,2/.Vf A'Pr. :P11/t'Jp~~~/ ~ ,1'1{',/J~~'~/ 1'6 _,~..., -~ ~.....,._ /r~o e/"#'o'l Jl"''ll' ~t:J/t' fJ#~>f!i, 
PR 1/270 as of 0.32400! Ncv 50 

a. 9 RCT closed in vic KUNU-R1 YD 4,S9S at 0316501 lev. Presently carrying 
QU.t mission to bleck e.ll approaches from East. 

PR /1273 as of 042400! Nov 50 
1. 1st and 2nd Bns moved to defensive positions to rear of 7th ROK Div. 

1st Bn closed in assigned secta.r 040430! Nov. 2nd Bn closed in assigned sector 
040457!. 

2. Elements· of 1st Bn made ccntact with. right nenk of 5th RCT at C41200I. 

PR #276 as of 052300! NeY 50 
a. RCT 9 reverted to eperetional control I US Corps effective 052200! Nev. 

1. Carrying cmt assigned mis-sion to block all approaches from the East. 
2. Continued ag~essive patrols in aree of responsibility. 'No enemy 

was eonteeted. 

o60600I Nov 50: See attached copy of PR #117. 

o61800I Nov 50: See· attached copy of PR #118. 
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9th RCT continued Dtission sf defense. Comtaet was maintained with elem
ems of the ath ROK Div on t.he right fJank and with the 5th RCT on the left~ 
Positions of the Bas remil'led generaJly as.. sh"OWn om overlay to aeeompany HQ 
9th !nf Periodic Opentf~ Report No. 118, 061800! Ntrr 50. 

M2.300 Nov 50: See attached c-opy of PR #12.3. 
~" ,, 

090500 New 50: See attach~ed eopy of PR 1124. 

10 Ncrrember 1950 

The .3d B1t moved fr01!! a res-erve positimt itt rear of the 1st and 2nd Blls, 
and passed thrngh K'lilm-RI to positioas il'l vie SE ef PtJG'!JfON, relieving elememts 
ef the 7th ROK Div. 'l'lle 2nd Bn leaving "G" Ce in a bloekillg position, mewed 
te tae viemity NW ef Hill 622 alld on the right nank of the 3d Bn. 'llle lst 
Bn eontin\lled its missio11 ot maintaining contact wita the ROK elements on its 
right with positicm as shewn on overlay mentioned abeve. A T!!"Dk Infa~mtr.y patrol 
team composed of cme tank platoon, one rifle platen,, one M~l6, one :1-19, and 
tlae· I· & R. Platoo11 ef the 2d ROK Regt patrolled in the: vicinity YONGBONG-NI mr 
496010, and in the vie or Hill 5.34, Bt'f 462995. 

11 November 1950 

Tke 9th BCT eomtinued its em'reJSt missien. It· afj\t.ted line-s to conform 
with the~ advance of elements O'll both fla.'!lks. At 1100 h&'l.!lrs a .3-rn'lld coneeat-' 
ratio111 of all weapons was fb'eci on appropriate ta~rgets in observance or Armis
tice Day. 

121700! Nov 50: See attached copy of PR #.329. 

1.3 Nevember to 21 Nt:nrem:ber- 1950 

In general the attack was continued from positions as shown on the eveJ'lay 
to aceomPlny Periodic- Opn Report No. 329, !!q_ lst Cav Div, dated 121700! Nev 50. 
After several d8ys of stubborn resistance by strm:~gly entrenched enemy forces 
on Objective "Dog", the .3d Bn crossed the intervening low ground a.nd occupied 
positions 0n Objective "Dog". The 2d Bn patrols patrolled: to the :front iJJ their 
sector and fsllend this up by a eoerdinated attack with th.e 3d and 1st Bns for 
the capture of Objectives "Dog" and "Ch.a.rlie". ·nuring this period the 1st B11 
had moved from original positions, keeping in eentaet with the ROK elements on · 
their rigb.t flank, e:nd adve:aci.Dg to su.eeessiTe positions on Hllls 5.34, 622, and 66 
660. In the vicinity er Hill 66o, the Bn was squeezed out by the advance of 
adjacent urtits and the lst B'Q (less "B" Co which was then attaehed to the 2d B~t) 
was moved iDto an assembly area in vie NE ef PrJGWON. '1\te limited attacks contiD
ued with elements of the .3d Bn capturing Hlll 102, and the 2d Bn mewing up to 
maintain contact on tlle right nank. The .3d Bn moved NW across the CRONGCHON 
River to positio'lls on Hills 200 and 187, with "K• Co moving from Rill 102 to 
vie of SANGSONG YE526095. ~From these positions the .3d Bn continued the attack 
to vie of Hill .319 and then on to the pos:l.tions as shown on overlay to aecemplny i 

2d !Df Div Periodic Opu Report No • .327 as of 22 Nov 50. '1'1le 2d Bn eomtilmed ·~·-
the attack in coordination with the .3d Bm and, by successive attacks, arrived at 
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F.R 1327 as of 222300! Nev 50 
a. ,-th I12fantry reverted to opera.tional control of the 2d Infantry Div

ision from the 1st CaT Div 2218001 Nov. 9th :RCT att.a.ehments reverted beck to 
operatiomal control of }:e.rent organizations 2218001 NoT 50. 

1. 9tlt Infantry relieved from attachment to 1st .CaT Div 221SOOI and re
verted b place to control 2d !nfe.ntry Division. 

2. 9th CP opened YE 522073 at 221635!. 

3. 2d Bn completed relief of II ROK Cerps units within 9th Inf zone of 
action 2216001. 

4. 2d Bn patrol dispatched to Hill 3S9 IE 552147 to determine presence of' 
enemy. Patrol encountered no enemy and returned to company positions 221SOOI. 

5. "l" Co petrol d:tspa~ehed 2200301 to reconnoiter area te frent for 
possible enemy positions. Patrol received enemy SA fire from vie·YE 520153. 
Enemy strength estimated to be one platoon. Patrel returned 221700!. 

6. "L" Co petrol dispatched at 220900! to rec.otmoiter area to trent for 
possible ene~ positions. Patrol received SA fire from vie UNHUNG YE504156. 
Enemy strength estil!l8ted to be approxi;me.tely one platoin. Patrsl was reinfCJreed 
by a second pe.trol from "L" Co and enemy with.drew to Nerth. Patrols returned 
to compgny pos-itions at 221405!. 

PR #330 as of 232300! Nov 50 

a. 2d Cml Mort Bn attached to 2d Inf Div 230SOOI Nov 50, D/S 9th Inf'. 

1. Regttl CP closed in vic KUJANG-DONG, BV 455169, at 231630I Nov 50. 

2. 1st Bn crossed LD at 230700 and advanced to positions as shawm on gver
lay. No enemy ceDtaet was ade. 

3. 2d Bn crossed I,D at 230745 and advanced to positions as shown on 0/L. 
There was no enemy contact. . 

4. 3d Bn eressed LD at 230700; at BV 45117S received SA s.nd MG fire from 
estimated enemy platoon. Vic BV' 4511::~2 received 1ig)lt S~ fire f'rom undetermined 
number or enemy. Continuecii to adva»ee to positions as shown on overlay. 

PR 1333 as of 2423001 Nev 50 

1. 3d Bn patrol encountered 2 enemy platoon at BV 44620S. One plat of' 
tanks was sent to reinforce the patrol and forced the enemy to withdraw. 

2. Contact with 24th Inf' Regt WI3S established vie YE 540175 at appro:x:• 
imately 241500. 

-- 3 ... 
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3~ ·· Elements of the 9th Infantry advanced against no enemy resistance 
to positions shown om overlay. 

PR f/336 as of 252300I Nev 50 

· , · 1. 1st, 2d, and 3d Bns jumped off from last reported positiems at 25-
0SOO aad advanced against moderate eRemy resistance tewa.rd 2d Div ftla.se Line 
2. At end of reporting period, unit locations as .sh01m on 0/L~ 

.,·,· .. 

2. Co I reported at 261630 that physical eont~ct had been made with 
elements of 24th Infantry Regiment on 2d Infantry Divis1on left f'laak vicinity 
Ce I position. 

"-..,,.,,..,,.,.,., - ... 
PR #339 as of 262300I Nov 50 

a. 2d EDgr C Bn (-)attached te 9th Infantry to be employ,ed as Infantry. 

1...- -At 252345, 1st Bn was attacked by" enemy of undetermd.ned. strength and 
forced to withdraw. 

2. 2d Bn pesitiems remained quiet during the night. At 26o635, Co E 
received heavy mertar fire. Bn ordered to withdraw to positi0ns. along geners.l 
line 1!W 4922 to BV 5022. 

3. ·34 Bn received heavy attacks throughout period and Cos K and L were 
forced to withdraw with undetermined number of eesualties. 

, .. 

4. 2d Engr C Bn (less Co C) attached to .3d· Bn.· The-Engineers, as Inf"antry
men, tQOk up posit1ons along general 1 :lne BV 4420 .·to BV 4620. 

PR 11342 as of 272300! Nev 50 

1. lst and 3d Bns' positions remained generally quiet throughout the 
period. 

2. 2d Bn was forced to withdraw to positions Sou.th ef CHONG-cHONG River 
under intense enemy pressure. Withdrawal was completed by 270400 with beavy 
losses in personnel and equipment. · 

28 November 50 

2d Bn was attached te the 2~ Inf. 9th RCT (-) departed KUJ11.NG-DONG 
fer vic PUGWON at approxime.tely 0900 hours. l~t Bn toek up de:tenrift pesitio:as 
on the W bank of the ,,._,NGCHON River a ad the 3d Bn en tlie E side ef the River 
iD the PUGWON area.' ·The Regiment (-) closed in to the mew area (YONGD~J-NI) ~'"'' 
at approximatelY' 1500 hrs. The 2d Bn, enroute by motor from the 'KUJANG-DONG · ·l 
area, fought a rear ~rd action for the 23d Inf Regt. Upon cJ osing in to the 
PUGWON area, it eccupied a blocking' position in fr0nt of the 1st and 3d Bns 
and astride the 2d Div MSR. By 2400 hrs, all compe.D'ies or this battalion were 
engaged in a fire fight with the enemy. Mortar Co m~ed with the Regt'l eol'llll11 
to a location near the'eeal mine in PUGWON, then went into position 3000 yards 
South or PUGWON at 1700 hrs. 

-- 4 --
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29 Novem]?er 195 o 

Betweem 0001 and 0530 hrs, Mort Ce f:ired approximately 400 rouDds o:f' 
defensive fires in support of the 3d Bn on Hi.ll 109 and in the· velleys to the 
east~ At 0545 hrs, :f'rom positi6ns on the high ground vie YE 505025, the .3d Bn 
aleng with. Ces E amd G ef the 24th Inf moved back umder heavy ellemy Pressure thru 
the 23d I'Df Regt de:f'ellsive· positions south ef PUGWON. · This witkdrawal was com
pleted by MOO hrs, and at 0830 Jars the Bn started to meve to t:be Itegt '1 assembly 
area swth of' Immr-RI &t YE 45?964. Tile Btt closed in to the mew area at approx
imately 1130 hrs and1 spemt the reJMbder o:f' the day in reorganization. The 2d 
Bn, ullder heavy pressure, withdrew thr1! the 23d I11:f Regt defensive positions 
aid began to assemble. At 0600 the Bn began mwiDg.to the Regt'l assembly s.rea 
south .r KUNU'-RI clesfJtg in at 1330. 'M:te 1st Bn r~ained on the ·west side o:f' 
the river aDd blocked :f'crr the 24th Regt while it withdrew south of the river. 
The 1st Bm then withdrew to the south and joined. with the 27th Inf i1'l c!""E)ssiag 
swth of the CHONGCHON River. The Bn· then reto.rlled te the assembly area closing 
in et approximately 2100 hrs. !.t 1~30 SV Co with the.Regttl trains departed ·for 
SU~HON by-way of .UfJU-SINAJtJ. ls a resu.lt of the action of· tl!e day, Ta:Rk Co 
lest sb: (6) tanks due te enemy action. At approximately 2000 llrs, Colonel 
Sleane, 9th Inf e0i1!!18'nder, reeeiTed verbal order from CG, 2d !nf Div, te attack 
and reduce the eneTI!Y roadblock lecBted on the Div MSR ~f'on.r (4) mfles south of 
the Div CP on the IIDNU'-RI - SUIDHON road. 

30 Nevember 1950 

· 211 B1u ·-At 0330 hrs, the Bn moved eut down Div MSR for ·r~ported enemy road
block. At 0630 the B1l rec•ivel 8te1117 S/A fire frem vie YD _..,00,. and received 
fire, S/A a'Dd !W, .from all sides at 0700 hrs. All vehicles were erdered to 
withdraw. Althot~gh fire centinue4 ft11r about tWo (2) hours, the B11 held its ~ 
pesitioll. At 1300 the 3Sth Inf, mou!lted on tanks,. J:8ssed thru the Bm' s pesitious. t 
At 1330, on order, the Bn with all a.vail.able transpfn!tation began· te r1ua the 
roadblock aud engaged in running fight th::Ctl.e crossitag it until 1600 hrs. Immed• 
:lately upom reaehiRg friendly territory; the Bn pr~ceeded to RWANGE to set up 
perimeter defense and to re0rganize, closing im. at lSOO. 

'4 :8.: Preceded by the 2d Bn, the 3d Bn with a platoon of tanks attached 
departecl the Regt'l assembly area at 03.30 hrs. Enemy was contacted at vicinity 
Div CP at 0715. ·co I deployed on the right of the road, and Cos L and K em the I 
left. Co Jf depleyed to left rear te suppert the advance o:f' Cos I, K and L. . 
Hq Co also deployed t0 left rear to complete perimeter and secure appreaches · 
to the Div and Regt'l CP areas. On the right sector, ·the enemy opened up..fitll 
S/A, Alf and :Mertar fire aDd was extremely of'fensive threatening te eDVelope th.e 
BD flank and Div CP. Tile eommi't*ent of a ROK unit in the r1.ght seeter temporarily 
relieved the treasure there and allowed the Bn to advance a.bout 1000 yards untll 
stit'fening enemy resistance was encountered. 'fhe Bn held the enemy and allewed 
Divisimnal elements to pass thru the roadblock. '!'he Cemme.na· Group cleared the 
roadbleek at 1730 and arrived at SU~HON assembly area at 2030. 

Hg Co: '!'he Company was alerted· for -motor mevement to SUN::HON at 0100 hrs. 
Departing Regt'l assembly erea at 1.300 hrs; ·the Co began mewement to roadblock 
area arriving there at at approximately 1900. By 21.30 enemy activity increased 
and f:ire was received on the eonvoy to the rear and left flank. Vehicles were 
abandoned at approximately 2200 hrs, and personnel began to eross n foot to-

-- 5 --
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wards the Southwest. Several large groups of enemy were eneouatered moving 
seuth along the Div MSR. 

~: Co arrived at SANG-NI (YD 5J.6.3) at 0600 with closing time of MOO 
hours~ 011 orders from Div G-4, the Co began movement to. SA.IN-JANG (YD 4646} 
at 1500 and closed in to new area at 21.30 hrs. Elements of tb-e 9th Inf began 
arriving in the are8 after running roodblock. 

0 

Mort Cot Co ,~rossed IP at epproximately 0400 hrs between 2d. and .3d Bns. 
Co withdrew to firing position in vicinity Temperary Regt '1 CP upon first fire. 
At 1.3.30, after firing several missiolls including targets fer air strikes, Ce 
on order joined motor column to move forward to support the troops. '!'he Co 
mewed a.bout 5("'10 yard~ s0'11th of top or· the pass and went,into position to d:U-eet 
fire 0n enemy gum positims. Abcmt 60 members of the Co were later collected 
a_t SU~HON after runaiag the roadblock. At 21.30 hrs, this group departed fer 
the Regt '1 assembly area south or SUIDHON. 

Tank Ce: The 1st platoon departed KUNU-RI area at 0400 hrs with tact
ical -elements of the Regiment. 'When contact was ade with the enem;r at vie 

. of roadblock area, the pls.toon 111as given mission ef establishing contact with 
the British Middlesex troops to the south. '!'his eentaet was ade at 10.30 hrs 
remaining with the British with mission of covering by fire the withdrawal of 
friendly forces from the roadblock area. 1 -

I 

1 
) 
I 
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1 Nov 50: 

2 Nov 5·0: 

3 Nov 50: 

4 Nov 50: 

' ~· 1 - ~· ~ ~· 

. UAD~tiluiiJ'ERS. " . 
1st Battd:t&a ·9tJil. Infantry Regiment 

JiPO 248 Unit #1 

1' 

NARRATIVE ·D;IP.RY , 1 - 30 Novemb e"r 50 

~18Dec 1950 

1st Bn move'd from Sunan to 'fokchon areE~. Co A oecupied 
positions in that tol\'Ll while Cos B and C were t0 go to 
Tongwon. While on route, B an€!. ·• C were s.ttacked and 
fore& to take up positions in vicinity of Aeehang. Co 
A was not engaged. 

1st Bn withdrew from Tokchon'area to Su.n.ehon at 1445 
hours, when air reported large nu.IDer of ane~ mo~ing 
in the direction E>f Tok.ehcn. 

1st Bn movea to no~:i tions south of Kunu-ri at 0100. 
Companies set rup roadblocks and·held high grounds, in 

" Grid Sq_. YD 4 796J. No enemy conte.ct was maQ.e. · 

1st En moved from bivouac area (YD 507958) to po;ition 
in rear of the 7th. ROK Div on high ground in Grid Sq. 
YD 5197 - YD 5297 without any contact with enemy. 

4-9 Nov 50: During this ·period, the Bn's sector in rear of the 
7th ROK Div was relatively quiet. 

10 Nov 50: 1st Bn moved to defensive positions on Hill 622 YE 
537002, relieving a ROK unit. There was no enemy eon
tact. Cos A and C were on line while CoB in·reserve. 

ll Nov 50: C()s Band A jumped; off from Hill 622 and were held u_p 
at objective BYE 555039. Co C) in reserve, held e>bjec.t-
i ve C YE 571011. No enemy contact we.s made. · 

12 Nov 50: Co .A attacked but fuiled to tal;:e Objective A, Hill 527, 
YE 561049. CoG :moved up to Objective B and all three 
9om:panies consolidated the position on ridge YE 555039. 
No further enemyencountered. 

13 Nov 50: Co B moved to Objective A on Hill 527, YE 561049, with
out opposition. Cos .A and C remained in former :;Josit
ions. No contact with eneEW. 

14-15 Nov 50: CoB was attached to 2d Bn. Co C took CoB's posit
ion on Hill 527, while Co A remainit s8llle position. 
There was no contact with enenzy-. " 

16 Nov 50: Cos A and B moved back to bivouac area Y:i!: 546031. The 
1st En was reverted to Regt'l Reserve. Np contact with 
enemy was made. 

-- 1 
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17 Nov 50:· At 0700 hrs, 1st Bn (-) moved to ·reserve ·oosition on 
high ground Grid Sq_ YE 5508 wit:h6ut enemy·· contact. ·: 

18 Nov 50: 

19-22 Nov 

23 Nov 50: 

24 Nov 50: 

25 Nov 50: 

26 Nov 50: 

27 Nov 50: 

28 Nov 50: 

29 Nov 50: 

Ist Bn {-) took up p6'aiti.on to cover right flank: Co 
A. on high ground YE 561094 and Co C YE 56 3104. No 
enemr was contacted. 

50: Bn sector remained auiet. Location of Coe were: 
Company A, Hill 559 (474118) · Co B, Hill 469 (458121); 
and Co c, Hill 7.38.2 (491113). There was no enemy 
contacted. 

' 
':C:J;f: com~anies were located e.s follows: CQ A, on high 
ground l49.3155); Co C, on Hill 328 (4816); e,.nd CoB, 
on Hill 361 ( 4.90178). No enemy contact we.s made. · 

... 
Co A. moved to Hill,326 (5121), and CoB was located 
on hill ( 490204). Position of Co C at this ti:me was 
unknown. '11here was no enemy contacted. 

Co A on high ground (525226) and Co B on Hill 219 
( 521236) were in contact with enemy at least twice 
during the day. Co C, without contact against ene~, 
was located on high ground on Hill 326 Grid. Sq 5021. 

The Bn underwent e,n intense enert\1 action, believe·a 
CCF, at 2130 hours overruning the Bn shortly after 
midnight, causing the men to with'draw to the rear for 
reorganization at the east· side of Chongchon River. 
The Bn took det'ensi ve :positions on high ground. at the 
right flank of 2cl.Bn across the river et 1500 hours. 

Being in detensi've :position, the Bn was cut off by 
CCF at 2230 hours. .An order f.or 'withdrawal across the 
river was directed and proceeded until reaching the 
Regt'l CP for reorg~nization. "' 

'""""-s1' ' 
Bn took defensive po.c.i tion on east side along the 
Chongchon River. -

Bn remained in the wes"( side of river with mission of 
covering withdrawal of the 24th Regt to south of ri'Ver. 
Upon completion of mission, Bn withdrew to south and 
joined the 27th Regt in crossing south of river, clos
ing in to a.ssembly area at 2100 hours. 

30 Nov 50: The En joined Regt'l Hq Co for motor movement to Sun- ~ 
chon. -Departing R~gt'l assembly area at approximately 

1 
1300 hours, the Bn arrived at roadblock area at approx-
imately 1900. Enemy activity increased at 2130, and. 

1 fire was received on the convoy to the rear and left ~.l 
flank. Vehicles were finally abandoned, and personnel · 
started to cross on foot towards the southwest at 2200 \ 
hours. I 

-- 2 --

Unit Journal of 1st En, 9tl1. Inf Regt (Cont'd) 

GERALD V. WOOD 
Major Infantry 
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1 :Nov 50: 

2 Nov 50: 

3 Nov 50: 

4 Nov 50: 

5 Nov50: 

• 

, ·HEADQ.U.ARTEES 
2d Battalieli, 9th I:llfant:rl Eegim.ent 

. •.A.l>O 248 Unit 1/l 

UNIT JOURNAL. 1-30 Nov 1950 

16 December 50 

0001- The Bn, 1oea.ted at Chine.mpo,. was rE;l1ieved of res
ponsibilities by the 187th .A}3 Regiment. 

1330- B:n departeci Chinam.po to area vacated by tlle 187th 
.AB Re~iment in Pyongy-ang. 

1645- En elosed in new axea. 

1845- En departed PJnogyang to area, vicinity suhell.on. 

2330- Bn closed in new area. 

1100- A patrGl from Co G departed Ba CP. 

1500- Bn was placed on a 30-minute alert. 

2020- All units crossed the I.?. 

2330- Vmi1e enroute, the En was instructed to proceed 
to Kunu-ri to rejoin Resiment. 

0330- Pn c1oEed in new area vicinity Kunu-ri. 

1710- Bn wa~ alerted to move. 

2230- Bn was ordered to be ready to eross I.P. 

0015- Bn crossed the I.P. 

0430- Bn closed in vicinity 546951. 

2255- Co F reported sporadic automatic fire over its C.P. 

0300- Co G vacated its position due te enemy action. 

0800 Co G moved back to its former position. 

0805- 2400- En seetor remained quiet. 

--1--
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2d in 9th Inf Reg 1:t Unit Journal. con't: " I 

6 ~!ov 50: 

7 Nov 50: 

S Nov 50: 

9 Nov 50: 

0815- Hills 53h, 391 and 759 were s:t:rafed and bombed. 

1100- Tanks from Tank to moved intQ positions in rear 
of hiJ.l 534 and 357 for direct fire on eneii\f positions 
bu-tt, results were unknown. 

2320- Co F reported enemy fire eoming from its left. An 
enemy platoon tried to cross the river attempting to 
launch an attack but was unsucessful. Ene~ withdrew. 

1115- Enemy Bn was believed to be $ee,ttered throughcmt 
high ground in viei:r.it"1J of ground te.ken yesterday. 
Enemw concentrations believed to be in Inhungi and 
Songeham. Bn requested artillary on ne~ed towns. 

1130- 5th ROK Regiment reported patroj) leader stated Graph5.te 
mine YD 533012 is suspected Di visitDn or Regimental 
ene:nJy" C .P. 

1300- Enemr in CP believed to be .in Haeluun • .Artilla:r..,.- fire 
was requested on !nem, C.P. 

1310- 1 platoon of .B' Co moved with tanks as :proteetion 
4.2 mort4r firing from base of hill 534. 

17 43- F Co with tanks a.nd AAA ret urne\~ to Bn C. P. 

0115- 2d :Bn O.P. reported all quiet on left flank, but 
small arms fire fight wa.s observed on right :flank 
ot G Co. 

0530- G Co reported small :f'ire fipt in front of 2d :pla.too:a. 

0640- En o.P. was in small tire fight. 

1045- Tanks closed in at En C.P. 

1230- Patrol reached 1.ts objective and is on its v::ey back. 

1.330- Fs.trol returned to 2d En C.P. and reported negative. 

2100- Light small arms fire was reported to the front of 
G Co vicinity Jd En 5th ROK Reg't. 

10 Nov 50: 
1000- Bn was alerted for movement. 

1040- E Co arrived. at the 2d En C .P. 

---2--
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2d Bn's Unit Journal (Cont'd) ~ J 

10 Nov 50 (Cont'd): 

11 Nov 50: 

12 Nov 50: 

1049 - Bn departed CP for new area in Ong Nuyong-Ni. 

15~0 - Bn closed in new CP area north of Wanni-Ri. 

1030 - The com~anies reteivei the following movemaat 
orders:\a) A:t'ter the patrols have reached Phase 
Line, Co E ~11 cross the toot briige and secure 
the mining town and hill 281. t b) F Co will 
follow E Co and extend left from E Co tG Grid 
Coe>rdinate 5J044· E Co will extent from 542035 . 
tonill 281. After Phase Line A is see~red, 
campanies will aggressively -patrol area between 
Bhase Line A and Phase Line L. Further movements 
will be ordered by this Headquarters. 

2330 - E Co's listening posts were under s.mall arms fire. 
They pulled back 200 yards. 

D453 - E Co heard a bugle in the vicinity of iry river 
bett. 

0550 - E Co patrol was instructed to move ou.t i:mmecliately 
to objective on hill 281 but will withdraw im
mediately if involvea in a fire fight. 

1555 - G Co ~as ordered to move up on hill. 

1705 - E Co patrol observing entrance to mine, ~'!!>bserved 
activity going on inside by people in white uni
forms. Patrol has 57-mm RR traine~ on entranee. 

13 Nov 50: 

2100 - E Ce patrol reported to Bn CP. 

1030 - Cos E, F and. G were notifiei to be reaciy' to move. 

1210 - F Ce m0ved to 535025 and will hold there until 
E Co take hill 281. 

1310 - Preparatory fires were being laid by FA for 
movement ot E Co to Obj. A. 

1425 - F Co is on Obj A (~ill 281) anel is moving to Obj 
"C". 

2<)j2 - E Co receive& mortar fire believed ~r:ha_!e been 
fired from Objective of F Ce. 

-- 3 --·· 
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li Nov (Cont'd.): 

15 Nov 50: 

0005 - E Co received enemf fire. 

1200 - Opn 0 ./145 directed E Co to hold its pre&~ent 
position. G Co will move to take ridge line on 
hills 454 ani 146. F Co will move through on 
lett and secure high grou:n.d in the vic of Chungan. 

1340 - .. One platoon of Co F is now at grid coed. 528037 
"while Co G movin!'; to its objective. 

2140- F Co patrol encountered someene:my in vicinity 
ot Graphite Mine Grid Sq 539052. 

1000 - ~n rear CP displaced to new CP. 

1145 - Rear CP group arrived at forward. CP Grid Coed 
513055. 

1700 - G Co patrol returned. 

16 Nov 50: 

17 Nov 50: 

18 Nov 50: 

0400 - F Co was alerted to have patrol go to hill 301. 

0545 - Co F reported 2 mortar rounds fell in close to 
its 3d platoon. 

0730 - Co F's patro~ consisting of 1 platoon with a 
section of mortar. and 1 section of 57-mm RR, 
departecl Ce €P. 

0800 - Ce F patrol departed for hill 301. 

1300 - F Co was flushing out ene~ position on hill 130. 

1540 - F Co receiving automatic fire from its front. 

1715 -· G Co ttying in on the right of F Co and le.:rt of 
B Co. 

0705 - F Ce patrol contacte« X Co. 
0910 - E Co patrol is moving out. 

0940 - E yo patrol is moving through F Ce • 

l040 - G Co reeeiving small arms fire from hill 332. 

1050 - i Co, attached this ~n, is te attack hill 332. 

--- 4. --
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18 NGV 50 ( Cont 'd') 
1110 G Co was notifed to prepare to attack hill 332 

in oonjunetion with·i Ce. 

1400 - Cos :S anci G moved eut with radio eommunic~<tions 
maintained. 

1455 - Ce is approaching hi1hest point cf hill .3.32. 

1800 - Ces F and H reperted hea:vy mortar tire en their 
tre0ps. , ··. 

1915 - C<3 G, still .moving tewaris objective, was ordered 
to•piek faverable positiens to hold up for the 
night and continue its advance at first light 
tomorrow morning. 

19 Nov 50: 

20 Nev 50: 

21 Nov 50: 

22 Nov 50: 

0100 - F Ce was notified _to send a patrol to hill 17.3 
YE 5407. 

0100 - Ces G and B toek p0sitions on Hill 332. 

0105 - 1st ~n s-4 was notified to resupply B Co with 
ammo w11en breakfast is taken to them in the 
morning. 

1045 - F Co patrol still moving toward objective. 

1105 - F Co patrol now at YE 545077 and moving on to 
hill 173. 

1125 - Headquarters group alerted for movement. 

1130 - E Ce alerted to move to the left flank of F Co. 

1245 - Bn CP displaced forward. 

2305 - A lO-man ROK patrol arrived at F Co from the 
3d :IBn, 2d ROK Regt. Missian was to proceed from. 
hill 581 west and make contact with the enem,. 

2400 - All units will take action to prevent the move
ment ef civilians aerQss the ehongGhGn river 
moving north. 

2100 - Ces E, F, G and H reported in the negative. 

0900 - Co E was ordered to relieve Co B, 1st- in. 

-- 5 ---
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22 Nov 50 ··( Cont' d)' 
1130 - Cos G and F ordered to send e.mall patrols to 

their fronts. 

1345 - F Co has sent patrols as far as Hill 389. 

· 1530 - Gen Gay and Gen Eradley arrived at CP. 

1620 - Generals Gay ani ~radley departed eP. 
23 Nov 50: 

24 Nov 50: 

0845 - Task Force has its Objective 21. 

0900 - Cos F, G and H moved to assembly area near Obj 21. 

0940 - Task Foree was ordered to Obj 2~. 

1015 -·Task Foree was orderei to move on to Obj 23. 

1030 - Bn Comd group displaae to vie Obj 22. 

1045 - F and G eompanies were moving fonvard. 

1400 - Task Force was still moving. 

1600 - Task Foree was ordered to proceed to Obj 24. 

1715 - .Arty was placed on enemy positions opposing Co 
G estimated approximately six riflemen. 

1900 - Task Foree returned to Obj 24. 

0900 - E Co ordered to send patrol to Obj 25. 

1000 - Bn CP displaced forward. 

1030 - Bn CP elosed in BV463176. 

lliO - E Co patrol reached river, established local 
security and held posithoa. 

1315 - E Co ordered to occupy Qbj 25. 

1325 - B Co patrol reported that there·were seven self
propelled w.ea;pons and three T-34 tanks in a 
railroad tunnel at ~V496208. 

2120 - Bn received orders from 9th Inf' CP for tomorrow's 
plans. 

_.... 6 ---
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25' Nov 50: · 

26 Nov 50: 

0040 - in was alerted to cross LD at 250800. 

0800 - En cross LD. 

0810 - A. section of Tanks with. Co F now aoross the river. 
F Co is following. 

a 

0915 _:; F Co, moving alop.g with ~o ~rouble, has FO with 
him if Art;y is needed. 

0950 - Co. G is waiting for transportation. 

1030 - Four 82-mm mortar was found by ~n A and P plat 
buried in road of mine. 

1045 - F Co is now at BV 509243. 

1100 - F Co now on Obj 26 and receiving small arms and 
mortar fire. 

1310 - G Co moved across river at Obj 2;. 

1430 - F Go requested air strikes on Obj 25. 

1730 - F Co asked for tanks to be in with H Co. 

1730 - Forward CP moved to rea:r; of Obj 14. 

1830 - F Co's request for Arty fire was granted. 

1900 - Ene:rDT was observed moving along RR. · 

2321 - Forward ep reoeived small arms fire and mortar 
I from the right flank. 

0015 - Forward CP displaced to the 23d Inf CP. 

0430 - E Co reported position being overrun. 

0500 - Cos G, F and H reported in the negative. 

1330 - 2d in requested Regiment to issue orders to re
move all companies back aert;>ss river ani reorganize. 

1430 - Co E reorganized and was dispatched to right of 
F Co. 

1530 - The En Comdr received orders from Re~iment to 
move Bn to 153 and tie in with the 1st Bn. 

-- 7 ---

.. ·-; 
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26 Nov 50 { Cont -4') · 
2200 - In reeeivei or«ers to withdraw across tne river. 

I 

2300 - OCF attacked CoG's position from front, left 
and right flanks. 

2310 - F Co was under attack. 

27 Nov 50; , 
0015 - Troops were fighting their way to river crossing. 

28 Nov 50: 

0100 - Companies completed withdrawal ani went in to 
assembly area. · 

<t 

1000 - En CP was under heavy mortar fire •. 

1430 - Bn received criers to move south. and west of 
KuJa.ng-Dong aeross river to take up defensive 
pesitio:a.. 

2230 - Bn CP moved to south of KuJang-Dong. 

0430 - E Co plus one plat of tanks and a section of A4l 
moved to north fori to protect MER. 

0445 - A tank patrol was dispatehed. to south ford to 
investigate roadblock reported by elements of 
3d in. · 

06Qo.-, 1400 - Bn was engaged in improving its position. 

1500 - Bil":\tae oriere<i to tie ia with the 24th Regt on 
left and 23ri Regt on right • 

. 2300 - :In now-in blocking· position north of Fupon 
awaiting withirawal of 30th Int. CP looatei at 
515-015. 

29 Nov 50: 

2345 Jn CP displaced and is withirawing to vie Pugwon. 

2400 - All companies were engaged in fice fiikt with 
the enem;r. 

0400 - Compa .. nies were withirawing south ot Pugwon. 

0500 - Elements of Ba were reassembling in rear of tae 
23« Int. 

o•oo - :in assembled and ordered to in trains in vieinity 
Kunu-ri (YD 470-933). 

1330 - Bn closed in vicinity Kunu-ri. 

-- 8 --
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29 Nov 50 ( Cottt 'tt) 
1400 - In reeeivei orders to reorganize • 

. 16 30 - :811 completed: reorganizatie.p. •.. 

1700 - En was ordered to occupy defensive positions 
around Bn GP. 

2200 - Bn reeeivei. orders to form a eom:posi-&e company 
with mission as. an advance guard for the Regliaent 
and. to break' roaiblock on MSR to Pyongyang • 

. , 
2300 - Composite company wa& formed and awaiting orders. 

30 Nov 50: 
0330 - in moved down Div MSR to reported enemr road

bloek. 

0630 - Bn received ene:m;r S/A fire from vicinity YD 
487900. 

0700 -in received S/A and AW fir~from all sii.es. 
All vehicles witluirew. :in aeli its cround.s 
al thou.p enem:r f'ire contintJ:ei for approximately 
two hours. 

1300 - Tlle 38ta Inf, mounted on tanks, passed tliroup. 
the in's positions. 

1330 - On order, the in on all available transportation 
began to run the· roadblock. 

loOO - Bn was engageci in running fight through tl\e roai
bloek. 

1800 - Bn closed. in at Hwange, set up perimeter and re
organized. 

-- 9 ---

~~ 
Captain, Inf 
S-3 
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lS December 50 

1 Nov 50: !he Jrd Bn J,.ocated at P;yongang was r#l.Aa.,..d of its responsibilities 
b7 eleme~ta of the l87th Airborne B.eglment and or4ered to proceed by 
vehicle convoy to vicinity of Sunchon, closing in at 191.5 hours. 

2 Nov 50: The 3rd Bn •tceived orders from Reg1ment to patrol possible enemy 
. approaches tn the vicinity of Sunchon. Patrols established and at 
1300 hous contacted fame :rorce Allen at Xunu-ri. 

3 NoT 50: !he :Bn, in Regt 11 lteserve, was ordered .to Iunu-ri tor tactical 
mission te be aDnGunced upon arrival. 

4 Jov 50: 3rd Bn in Regt '1 Reserve was alerted to form a second detesive 
position in rear of 7th ROX Div. 

5 Jov 50: :Sn continued with aggressive patrolling with negative results. 

6 Nov 50: Bn in Regt •1 Reserve continued patrol mission. 

7 Nov 50: :Bn continued patrols with negative results. 

8 Jov 5(): N'o chan ge, mission remained same. 

9 Nov 50: No change, mission remained same. 

10 Nov 50: !'he 3rd Bn ordered to move from reserve position with mission of 
relieving elements of 7th ROX Div located southeast of Pu.gwon. 

U Jl'ov 50: :en patrols to the north made ce:ntacts with enemy on Hill 157 and 
Hill Mass no.rth of Pugwon. 

l2 Nov 50: The :Bn. making a continued attack against hea'f'T resistance. captured 
and secured Pugwon and Hill 109 during the night. B:n OJ?· moved to 
Pugwo:n. 

13 Nov 50: Bn continued attack against heaVT mortar and automatic :f'ire but made 
u ge:.Lns throughout the d.q •· Nevertheless, it secured the high 
ground east of Pugwon during the night. 

14 Nov 50: Patrol dispatched to Rill 157 and high groti.Jl;d west of 157 secured 
Hill 157 and the high ground to west. T81'lk: patrol held up 3 .ooo 
yards north of Pugwon by fanlt traps. :root patrols made contact 
with the en&m7 on Hill 102 and high ground to east. Co L was ordered 
to cross the river and occu.w high ground, Hill 105 and F,.ill 187 
o:n line with :Sn. 

--1-
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15 Nov 50: J. ple.toon from ee I mft~ to Hill 173 to CC!V'e'r the attack by 
Co K on Hill 102. The hUl was capt~ed and secured by 1200 
honrs. Co I was order«! to C1"oss tk-e Chongch.on River to com
tact and extend line west of' Co L on~Hlll 208. Contact wa.s 
made and the line a'Whlished at 1goo. 

16 Ncrt 50: Tl:le 2d Bn, f9th Inf, m«ing from east to northwest, squeezed Cltlt 
Co K. Co K C1"essed t..he Chongchon River and became BJ! reserve 
in Draw' east of HU1 105. 

17 Nov 50: . :Bn petrelled nm-th to Hills 201, 129 artd. 213, but no ene1!13" was 
cotacted. 

IS· Nev 50: Co L wa' crdered to s~eure HUl 175, ana Co ·'fif to secure H:lll 265. 
Co ! closed the gap between Cos J.X~nfil'lll ~ttt made contacts with 
both u12its. Bn CP moved te vicinity Kang-.Tomg. Contact was 
mad~ with Co G, 5th Cav Regt, ora the le~t t'lank. 

19 - 20 ~rev 50: The Bn p1trol to north made contect with enem:,y vicbity 
Hill 152 and town of lttki-Deng. '8tt CP ..,.ed to vicinity Tangd-an. 

22 Nc:# 50: Bn was erdered to mO?e north atld see1!tt"e Hills 205, 3S9 and .305. 
Ce I mOTed to H:Ul 20~, Co K to Hill 389, and Co L to Hi11 305. 
No e!le1113" cente.ct wioih••w 

2.3 New 50: Bn was actively engaged in sending patrols aerth in the vicinity 
d Objective 31 with negative.:r-enlts. 

24 Nov 50: Ordered to sec'IU'e Objectives 31; 32 e.md'33, the Bm d:ir·ected Co I 
to secure Obj 31, Co K to take Obj 32, &l'ld Co L to secure Obj 33. 
Bm CP moved to vicinity Obj. 31. There me ene'lily contacted at this 
time. 

25 N61V' 50: Bill was ordered to secure Obj 34, 35, and 36. Co L JI(!)Ved to and 
secured obj 34; Co K secured Obj 35. As of 1goo hwrs, these 
companies made no enemy contact. At 1300 Co I, with a plataea of 
taaks, wa.s ordered to move by ros.d and secure Obj .36. .As the 
tamks reached a point 2,000 yards from the objective, they en• 
eou.mtered ~· roadblock. Co I erdered to seetU"e high grou.Jlds te 
right and left of road with tanks bloekft!lg the read. At lSOO 
Co L reported small arms fire, and Ce K received enemy small arms 
fire at 1930 hours. At 2345 Bn lost. contact with Cos K and L, 
both umits surrou11ded by the enemy. Co I received several probiDg 
attacks but were repelled. 

26 Nev 50: A Bn petrol wa.s dispatched to contact Cos K and t, .. but no eontaet 
was made with either unit. Patrol received f':ire from Objectives 
34 and .35. The 2d Elllgr Bn was attached 'to 3d Bn enabling them 
to establish a 11ew line. Small enemy patrols probed lines. No 
stro!lg enemy was contacted. Bn CP.mcved about 1,000 yards east 
ir.t erder to be 10C1lted approxi-mately in the center of the Btl secter. 

27 Nev 50: Bn's sector remiDed relatively quiet. 

-- 2 ---
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28 Nov 50: .3d Bn, ordered to withdrew south through the 2.3d Inf 
Regt f.·t 05h5, m.a.c.e conte.ct with l~.:t En, 2.3d. Inf, e.t 
0615 completing wi thdra.wal <:c.t .. 0800. The En we.s order
ed to new assembly r:;;.reE. vicinity YE457964 at 0830 end 
closed in c..t 11.30. As there was no snercy- ecti vi ty, 
reorganization followBd. 

29 Nov 50: The Bn conttnued reorgan.iz5.ng. At 2.300 the :Bn Co:rndr 
re.ceti ved order~:: to move the En south along the Kunu-ri.;. 
Sunchon Roe.d to ettack, destroy roadblock and reo)en 
the me:• in :ME:R in the vicinity of Di v CP • 

.. 
30 Nov 50: Preceded by 2d En, the .3d En de;;arted Regt '1 e.ssembly 

area with e. platoon of tanks attached E:t 0.3.30. (For 
further information, see S-3 Section's Narra.ti ve Die:,ry 
for this ds.te--inclosure #_.} 

~h~' HJ,RRIS M. ~ 
Major, In:t'antr,v 
S-3 




